
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

e-Tender
 
The dates of submission and opening of 
“Establishment of Local Area Network
Ltd. at Dehradun”is hereby extended as 
 

1. Form of Bank Guarantee for depositing earnest money (EMD) is added as 
format -9 

 
Last Date/Time for receipt of bid in the portal

Last Date of receipt of hard copy of bid 

Date of opening of bid on the website: 

All other terms &
addendum/corrigendum/cancellation etc. may be obtained from the e
portal  https://uktender
 

                                                                

 

 

 
fufonk la[;k02/UJVNL/IT/EE(EM)/2022

,fj;kusVodZa(LAN)dh LFkkiukdk dk;Z
dh tkrhgSA 

 
1. Form of Bank Guarantee for depositing earnest money (EMD) is added as format 9
 
oSclkbZVijfufonktekdjus dh vfUrefrfFk ,oa le;%&

dk;kZy; es ewyizi= tekdjus dh vfUrefrfFk ,oa le;%

oSclkbZVijfufonkdks [kksyus dh frfFk ,oa le;%&

fufonkdh vU; “krsZiwoZorjgsxhA
tkudkjhbZ&izksD;ksjesaViksVZy
 

 

UJVN LTD. 
H.O.: “UJJWAL”, Maharani Bagh, G.M.S. Road, Dehradun-248006 

Telephones: 0135-2763808, Fax: 0135-2763508 
CIN No.U40101UR2001SGC025866, 

Website:www.ujvnl.com 
 

TenderCorrigendum &Time Extension Notice  

of submission and opening of NIT No. 02/UJVNL/IT/EE(EM)/2022-23 for 
Establishment of Local Area Network (LAN) at new corporate building of UJVN 

is hereby extended as follows alongwith corrigendum: 

Form of Bank Guarantee for depositing earnest money (EMD) is added as 

Last Date/Time for receipt of bid in the portal- 

Last Date of receipt of hard copy of bid -           

Date of opening of bid on the website: - 

28.07.2022 up to 17.00 Hrs. 
01.08.2022 up to 17.00 Hrs. 

02.08.2022 at 11:30 Hrs. 

erms &conditions shall remain same. Subsequent 
addendum/corrigendum/cancellation etc. may be obtained from the e-procurement 

://uktenders.gov.in 

                                                                Executive Engineer (E&M-II) 

“Avoid wasteful use of Electricity” 

;wtsoh,ufyfeVsM 
eq[;ky; **mTToy** egkjkuhckx] th0,e0,l0 jksM] nsgjknwu&248006 

nwjHkk’k% 0135&2763808] QSDl& 0135&2763508 
lh0vkbZ0,u0 la0  U40101UR2001SGCO25866 

osclkbV % www.ujvnl.com 

bZ&fufonk“kqf)i= ,oale; foLrkjlwpuk 

02/UJVNL/IT/EE(EM)/2022-23“;wtsoh,ufyfeVsM] nsgjknwu dh dkWjiksjsVfcfYMaxesayksdy 
dh LFkkiukdk dk;Z” dsstekdjus ,oa [kksyus dh frfFk “kqf)i= ds lkFkfuEukuqlkjfoLrkfjr 

Form of Bank Guarantee for depositing earnest money (EMD) is added as format 9 

oSclkbZVijfufonktekdjus dh vfUrefrfFk ,oa le;%&28-07-2022 17%00 ctsrd 

dk;kZy; es ewyizi= tekdjus dh vfUrefrfFk ,oa le;%&01-08-2022 17%00 ctsrd 

oSclkbZVijfufonkdks [kksyus dh frfFk ,oa le;%&02-08-2022 11%30 cts 

dh vU; “krsZiwoZorjgsxhAlacaf/krifjf’k’V ,oa “kqf)i= vFkokfujLrhdj.k ds fooj.k dh 
tkudkjhbZ&izksD;ksjesaViksVZy“https:// uktenders.gov.in” ls yhtkldrhgSA 

vf/k”kklhvfHk;Urk¼fo0@;ka0&f}rh;½ 
“fctyh ds nq:i;ksx ls cpsa” 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Format-9 

 
Form of Bank Guarantee 

(For depositing Earnest Money (EMD) in case the amount for deposit exceeds Rs. 5000/-) 

To, 

…………………. 

………………… 

Sir, 

  WHEREAS, Messers ...............................................................................a 
Company incorporated under the Indian Companies Act having its registered office at 
................................................................................................................................... a firm 
registered under the Indian Partnership Act and having its business office 
at…………………….......................................................................................................... 

/Sri ………………………………son  of.......................………………………………………..  

resident of……………………...……........................................................................................... 
Sri................................son of............................R/o......................................  

Sri................................son of............................R/o......................................  

and Sri.........................son of............................R/o......................................  

partners carrying on business under the firm’s name and style of 
Messers......................................................................................... at 
..........................................which is registered partnership firm (hereinafter called “the 
Tenderer”) has/have in response to your Tender Notice against specification 
number............................................................for 
......................................................................................................................, offered to supply 
and/ or execute the works as contained in the Tenderer’s letter No................................. 
dated .......................  

 

 AND WHEREAS the Tenderer is required to furnish to you a Bank Guarantee for the 
sum of Rs. .................................................................................................. as Earnest Money 
against the Tenderer’s offer as aforesaid: 

 

 AND WHEREAS We 
............................................................................................................ (name of the Bank), 
have, at request of the Tenderer, agree to give you this guarantee as hereinafter contained: 

 

 NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the promises we, the undersigned, hereby 
covenant that the aforesaid tender of the Tenderer shall remain open for acceptance by you 
during the period of validity as mentioned in the tender or any extension thereof as you and 
the Tenderer may subsequently agree and if the Tenderer shall, for any reason back out, 
whether expressly or impliedly, from his said tender during the period of its validity or any 
extension thereof as a aforesaid we hereby guarantee to you the payment of the sum of 
Rs............................................................... on demand notwithstanding the existence of any 
dispute between the UJVN Ltd. and the Tenderer in this regard and we hereby further agree 
as follows :- 

 



f) That you may without affecting this guarantee grant time or other indulgence to or 
negotiate further with the Tenderer in regard to the conditions contained in the said 
tender and thereby modify these conditions or add these to any further conditions as 
may be mutually agreed upon between you and the Tenderer. 

g) That the guarantee herein before contained shall not be affected by any change in 
the constitution of the Tenderer. 

h) That this guarantee commences from the date thereof and shall remain in force till 
the Tenderer, if his tender is accepted by you, furnishes the security as required 
under the said specifications and executes a formal agreement as therein provided or 
till four months after the period of validity or the extended period of validity, as the 
case may be, of the tender, whichever is earlier. 

i) That the expressions ‘The Tenderer’ and   ‘the Bank’ and ‘the UJVN Limited’ herein 
used shall, unless such and interpretation is repugnant to the subject or context 
include their respective successors and assigns. 

j) That any account settled between you and the Tenderer shall be conclusive evidence 
against us of the amount due hereunder and shall not be questioned by us. 

 

Yours faithfully 

 


